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Upcoming Club Events
By: Irena Głowacka-Lawyer
The Polish Club of Laguna Woods
celebrated the 4th of July, Independence
Day, at a June 25th family picnic.
Patriotic music along with well known
songs of both the USA and Poland were
played and sung. Songs of the WWII era
were also enjoyed. Fifty-six members and
guests enjoyed a buffet of barbecued
Polish sausage and marinated chicken,
Polish sauerkraut and carrots salad, and
homemade cake with ice cream. Ryan
Ozog, the president’s grandson, manned
the barbecue grill. Club members
organized the entire picnic from food
shopping, cooking, and set-up to clean up.
Sophie Janczur again supplied beautiful
flower bouquets from her garden for the
traditional celebration of member’s
birthdays. It was a very nice picnic and
opportunity to visit with each other before
the Club’s hiatus of July and August.
On Wednesday, September 24 at 11am
in Clubhouse Six, the next meeting of the
Polish Club of Laguna Woods will be
held. As a thank you, The Board of
Directors is inviting all members and
sponsors to the annual free lunch.
Members will have a chance to visit with
each other and choose new members of
the Board for the coming election.
On Sunday, October 12 at 2:30pm in the
Clubhouse Three Auditorium will be a
program of “Tribute to the Life and Music
of Ignacy Jan Paderewski.” It will be a
piano concert of Ignacy Jan Paderewski`s
composition by Dr. Lorenzo Sanchez and
violin by Nancy Roth. This will be
followed by a short film, “Life and
Homecoming of Ignacy Jan Paderewsk
with a ceremony of the President G. H.
Bush and First Lady Barbara Bush,
bringing back to free Poland the earthy
remains of Poland’s great musician and
patriot Ignacy Jan Paderewski.” Tickets
are $10, open seating. Everyone is invited.
For a reservation make a check to
P.C.L.W. and send to Polish Club, 811-Q
Ronda Mendoza, Laguna Woods, CA
92637. Phone (949) 206-9122 for more
information.
On Saturday, November 8 at 5pm at
Clubhouse Two there will be traditional
Annual “Polka Night.” Choreographer,
Edward Hoffman, Polish Folk Dance
Instructor, will be teaching Polish ethnic
dances. Authentic Polish food and live
music will be provided.
On Saturday, December 13 at 5pm in
Clubhouse Seven, the Club will celebrate
a Traditional Polish Christmas Dinner.
There will be Christmas carols in both
English and Polish with live music.
Everyone is invited.
Best wishes for a wonderful summer
vacation,
Members of The Polish Club of Laguna
Woods ❒

Pope John Paul II
Polish Center
3999 Rose Drive,
Yorba Linda, CA 92886
Mass Schedule:
Saturday 4:00 PM ENG
Sunday 7:00 AM Tridentine
9:00 AM ENG 10:30 AM PL
Tuesday - Friday 8:30AM ENG.
First Friday of the month
8:30 AM Eng 7:30 PM. PL
First Saturday of month
8:30 a.m. ENG

Director: Rev. Henry Noga, SVD
714-996-8161 office
www.polishcenter.org
office@polishcenter.org

Quality Systems names
Steven Płochocki CEO
Medical records and billing software
maker Quality Systems Inc. on Tuesday
said Steven T. Płochocki will become its
president and chief executive.
Płochocki, 56, has been on QSI’s board
of directors since 2004 and will take over
as CEO effective Saturday. He is the
former chairman and CEO of air medical
services company Omniflight Helicopters
Inc., and has also worked at health care
billing company Centratex and home
health care provider Apria Healthcare Inc.
Steve was born in Hamtramck,
Michigan. In his youth he was a member
of the Polish Boy Scouts (Harcerze).
He worked his way through Wayne
State University and received his BA. He
sang with the Filarets Chorus where he
met his wonderful wife Linda in 1970.
Ten years after receiving his BA, Steve
worked full time and received his MBA
from Central Michigan University while
Linda was caring for their two toddler
daughters, Tara and Natalie.
Steve and Linda moved to California in
1992 and live in Coto de Caza - Orange
County. He is a member of the Polish
National Alliance, Polish American
Congress, Kościuszko Foundation, and
the Helena Modjeska Foundation, of
which Linda is President. He takes a

strong interest in Polish and American
military history.
Steve was baptized, Steve and Linda
were married, and Tara and Natalie were
baptized by Fr. Joseph Dolat at St.
Josaphat Church in Detroit, a national
historic landmark.
Steve’s late father fought in the Warsaw
Uprising, was captured, sent to the
Mosburg Prison Camp and was liberated
by the Russians. ❒
__________

Polish American Studies
Online
Dear Friends,
I recently received a note from Anne
Kirchmann, the President of the Polish
American Historical Association. She
informed me that the journal Polish
American Studies was now online. It is
available through the History Cooperative
at: http://www.historycooperative.org/
This journal has published articles on
every aspect of Polish American life.
There have been articles about PolishAmerican artists, parishes, workers,
literature, history, music, and so much
more. (The current issue contains a review
of my book Lightning and Ashes, about
my parents and their experiences in the
concentration camps in Germany.)
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Here’s a description of the the journal:
Polish American Studies is an
interdisciplinary, refereed scholarly
journal, published twice each year. It is a
member of the History Cooperative and
JSTOR electronic databases and is
abstracted in Historical Abstracts,
America: History and Life, and The
Catholic Periodical and Literature Index.
The editors welcome scholarship
including articles, edited documents,
bibliographies and related materials
dealing with all aspects of the history and
culture of Poles in the Western
Hemisphere. They particularly welcome
contributions that place the Polish
experience in historical and comparative
perspective by examining its relationship
to other ethnic experiences. Contributions
from any discipline in the humanities and
social sciences are welcome. Recent
acceptance rates for unsolicited
manuscripts were: 28.6% in 2007, 47.2%
in 2006 and 36.4% in 2005. Inquiries and
submissions may be sent to the editor,
James S. Pula, at jpula@pnc.edu .
John Guźłowski ❒

__________

